
All Creatures Pet Grooming LLC Boarding Agreement

Owner’s Name:__________________________ Emergency Contact:__________________________

Pet’s Name and Breed:____________________ Pet’s Name and Breed:________________________
Spayed or Neutered? Yes__ No__ Spayed or Neutered? Yes__ No__

Pet’s Name and Breed:____________________ Pet’s Name and Breed:________________________
Spayed or Neutered? Yes__ No__ Spayed or Neutered? Yes__ No__

Flea treatment: Y__N__ (Pets with fleas will receive treatment and/or bath at owners expense)

Drop off date____ Pick Up date____ Belongings:_____________________________________________
Medications:___________________________ Dosage:_______ Morning?___ Night?___
Allergies:_________________

*Drop offs are between 12:30pm-5:30pm(Sat 4:30pm) *Pick up between 7:30am-12pm
(Any drop off or pickup outside of these times will result in a $16 day boarding fee that will be added to your final bill.)

Sunday pick ups will require prepayment and will only be available at 9:30am & 5:30 pm
($16 day-boarding fee will be applied to all 5:30pm pick up reservations)

Feeding Instructions:___________________________ Did you pet eat before drop off? Y/N AM___ PM___
(If pet runs out of food, house food will be provided at an additional cost ($3 per day) unless stated otherwise)

Bath: Yes____ No_____ (recommended for stays of 2+ nights)

Grooming (bath with hair cutting): Yes____ No____ *If yes, Mini groom:___ Full groom:___

*Grooming instructions:_______________________________________________________

Day Camp: Yes____ No____ (weight limit 40 lbs, $10 dollars per day)

All Creatures Pet Grooming LLC Boarding Agreement

We require proof of up-to-date vaccinations for all pets boarded at our facility (Rabies, DHLPP, and Bordetella).

Additional fees will be applied for special needs, medication administration and aggressive pets.

In the event of any injury or illness, Owners (or emergency contact) will be contacted for further instructions. If
not able to contact, All Creatures Pet Grooming LLC will use its best discretion to treat the pet at the owner's
expense. Pets not picked up 10 days after an agreed pick-up date without contact will be considered abandoned.

Holiday boarding extension fees(November 1st-January 8th):

-Small dog boarding: $42 per night

-Medium/Large dog boarding: $52 per night

-X-Large dog boarding: $62 per night

Signature__________________________________ Date______________________________________


